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Dentapreg In Depth

Why to use fiber reinforced composites (FRCs) in clinical dentistry?
- metal free (no corrosion, preventing alergic reaction to metals, cancer patients)
- less invasive (preserving healthy tissue, can be supported by teeth with problematic prognosis)
- esthetic
- non-abrading oposing dentition
- good adhesive bonding
- temporary to semi-permanent solutions
- price benefit

Severe abrasion mandibular anterior teeth oposed to porcelain fused to metal prosthesis, abraded
porcelain veneer on metal crown (after Freilich et al)

Teeth with problematic prognosis.
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Metal lingual and Rochett splints (after Freilich et al)

Metal framework, post-orthodontic retainer and labial splint.
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(a)

(b)

(c)
Esthetic FRC labial (a), Rochett (b) and lingual (c) splints.

FRC space maintainer.

(a)
(b)
Crown (a) and inlay (b) reatined bonded full composite prostheses.
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Starting with DentaPreg

Since the 1995 Greater New York Dental Meeting, ADM, a.s. is bringing the aerospace
technology to dentistry allowing dentists and dental technicians to combine strength of metals with the
esthetics of composites in a wide range of solutions for periodontal and traumatic splinting procedures,
post orthodontic retention techniques, construction of space maintainers and in prosthetic procedures
such as frameworks for inlay, Maryland and provisional bonded bridgework.
Switching from existing products to DentaPreg solution is like switching from video tape to DVD
recording. As with any new and advanced technology, one should take the time to read the
instructions carefully. In order to help to learn how to work with DentaPreg most effectivelly and to
achieve the best success, ADM has prepared this DentaPreg in Depth brochure and the DentaPreg
Trial kit.

Figure 1
Space shuttle transported by a modified Boeing 747 at NASA Dryden Flight Research Center (more
than 12 tons of fiber reinforced composites was used in these crafts).

DENTAPREGTM product lines are based on a sophisticated production technology developed
originally for use in manufacturing aerospace structures such as the vertical stabilizer in Airbus A380
or liquid oxygen tanks on the Space Shuttle. ADM's R&D team in collaboration with researchers from
University of Connecticut in the USA and Brno University of Technology in the Czech Republic
modified this technology to produce the same compositions as in aerospace industries only with
miniature dimensions for the use in dentistry. This technology produces DENTAPREGTM strips with
precisely defined fiber and resin contents resulting in excellent reproducibility of properties and
reliability of cured splints, retainers, frameworks and other dental devices. The reproducibility and
reliability is of the same level as for devices made of cast dental alloys. At the same time, easy
handling and excellent esthetics add to the advantages of DENTAPREGTM combining the performance
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of a metal alloy with the ease of handling and comfort of curing of common dental composites. ADM
has made sure that the standard equipment used in any dental office or lab can be used to form and
cure devices made of DENTAPREGTM products.

Figure 2
Schematic drawing of the impregnation process to produce Dentapreg strips.

Figure 3
Photograph of the actual impregnation production line and the Dentapreg strip.
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Dentapreg Components
Sophisticated components used in Dentapreg strips set Dentapreg well ahead of its competiton
as far as its properties and quality are concerned. Depending on the type of the Dentapreg, each strip
contains between 4,000 – 8,000 special grade glass fibers. Each fiber has a diameter of 9
micrometers (0,009 mm) and spans the entire length of the strip. One could fit 10,000 such fibers in a
cross-section area of 1x1 mm2. Unlike in many competing products containing either monomer or
monomer mixed with PMMA, the resin used to impregnate fibers in Dentapreg has been specially
designed to allow easy handling, fast cure and good compatibility with a wide range of common dental
composites and adhesives. Unlike most of the competition using simply silanized fibers, only
Dentapreg uses its own cold plasma enhanced CVD (Chemical Vapor Deposition) technology to treat
fibers for excellent and long lasting adhesion to the resin.

Figure 4
Illustrative photograph of a research plasma reactor (courtesy of NASA).

1 Microscopic structure of the factory preimpregnated Dentapreg strip
resin

multidirectional
fibers
flat, muldirectional

round, multidirectional

Figure 5
Schematic drawing of the resin pre-impregnated Dentapreg strip with multidirectionally oriented fibers
(braided fiber reinforcement).
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resin

unidirectional
fibers
flat, unidirectional

round, unidirectional

Figure 6
Schematic drawing of the resin preimpregnated Dentapreg strip with unidirectionally aligned
reinforcing fibers.

What is DentaPreg and what does it offer?
DentaPreg is is manufactured using modified aerospace technology to produce thin pliable light
curing prefabricated strips of different cross-section in which strong and rigid specially treated
aerospace grade fibers are embedded in a dental resin used in many filling composites. DentaPreg is
delivered as pliable, slightly sticky strip which can easily be formed into desired shape and light cured
to resume its excellent physical properties. Its shape memory depends on the orientation of the fibers.
Strips with braided, multidirectionally oriented fibers exhibit generally much greater shape memory and
can be formed much more easily compared to the strips with unidirectional fibers. The fibers give the
strip its strength and stiffness, while the resin protects the fibers during handling and, after cure, holds
them in proper position. Due to the composition of the resin, surface of the cured strip provides
excellent bonding site for most of the esthetic dental composites on the market.
All the loads in the cured strip are carried by the fibers. Hence, the type, amount and orientation
of the fibers in the strip and the extent of adhesion between individual fibers and the resin are of
pivotal importance for the physical properties of the cured strip. Strips with fibers aligned
unidirectionally along strip length have the highest strength and stiffness in the direction of the strip,
however, they are less pliable and possess lower properties in the direction perpendicular to the strip
length compared to the strips with multidirectionally oriented fibers. On the other hand, strips with
multidirectionally oriented fibers (braided, woven) are the most pliable, offer excellent shape memory,
can easily be formed and possess similar properties in all directions, however, their strength and
stiffness in the direction of the strip is lower compared to the strips with unidirectionally aligned fibers.
Quality of adhesion between fibers and resin controls the strength of the cured strips, extent of
retention of their properties in the moist environment as well as their resistence against fluid diffussion.
The Detapreg strip will assume its excellent physical properties upon hardening by light curing
the resin. Standard and LED curing lights or instruments regularly used in any office or lab can be
used to cure the DentaPreg strips. No special instruments or handling procedures different from the
procedures used to work with light curing filling composites have to be used.
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Figure 7
Highly pliable DentaPreg strip with multidirectionally oriented braided fibers.

Figure 8
High modulus and strength DentaPreg strip with unidirectionally aligned fibers.

(a)

(b)

Figure 9
(a) Schematic drawing of a particulate composite, (b) scanning electron micrograph showing
morphology of actual particulate filled dental composite (macrofilled composite).
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Fiber architecture
Wood is the most commonly known fiber material. It is of common knowledge that the
properties of wood will depend on the type of wood (oak, pine, etc.) and on the direction in regard to
the log length. High strength and stiffness of oak compared to pine is provided by higher content of
cellulose fibers in its structure. Strength and stiffness of any given wood is the greatest in the direction
of the log (along the cellulose fibers) and the smallest in the direction perpendicular to its length
(perpendicular to cellulose fibers). This common knowledge has been transformed into design
algorithms to develop Dentapreg strips with the most advantageous fiber orientation (fiber
architecture).
For indications requiring good pliability, easy forming and excellent shape memory, Dentapreg
with multidirectionally oriented fibers were developed. In some applications, the strength and stiffness
of a load bearing component of a dental device are the most important parameter. These indications
require to use Dentapreg with unidirectionally alligned fibers. In applications requiring moderate load
capacity such as splints or retainers, smaller fiber content is used compared to high load bearing
applications such as frameworks for FPDs, where higher fiber loading is used. Dentapre product
coding has been developed to provide simple guide for the most proper Dentapreg selection within the
given indication range:

Dentapreg Splint – strips for splinting procedures – type“S“
Dentapreg Retainer – strips for orthodontic retention/space maintainance techniques – type „S“
Dentapreg Bridge – strips for load bearing frameworks for adhesively bonded bridges – type „P“

Figure 10
Basic DentaPreg product line.
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Table 1

Dentapreg product line coding

Product

Dentapreg Splint

Dentapreg Retainer

Dentapreg Bridge

Fiber
content
(wt%)

Strip
cross
section

Fiber
orientation

Symbol

Main clinical
indication
lingual periodontal splints,
Rochett splints, splints with
minimum adaptation,
traumatic splints
all splints, labial splints
requiring extensive
adaptation including small
interproximal curvatures

S
50

F
flat

U
unidirectional

S
50

F
flat

M
multidirectional

S
50

R
round

U
unidirectional

generaly intracorronar
applications, lingual
periodontal splints, Rochett
splints, splints with
minimum adaptation tec.

S
50

R
round

M
multidirectional

generaly intracorronar
applications,all splints,
labial splints requiring
extensive adaptation
including small
interproximal curvatures

S
50

F
flat

U
unidirectional

S
50

F
flat

M
multidirectional

S
50

R
round

U
unidirectional

S
50

R
round

M
multidirectional

P
60

F
flat

U
unidirectional

P
60

F
flat

M
multidirectional

P
60

R
round

U
unidirectional

P
60

R
round

M
multidirectional
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lingual post-orthodontic
retainers, space
maintainers
retainers and space
maintainers requiring
extensive forming,
vestibular retainers
generaly intracorronar
applications,lingual postorthodontic retainers,
space maintainers
generaly intracorronar
applications,retainers and
space maintainers
requiring extensive
forming, vestibular
retainers
frameworks for
extracoronal and
intracoronal prostheses
formed indirectly on the
model, chair side tooth
replacement
frameworks for
extracoronal prostheses
and provisional bridgework
formed directly chair side,
chair side tooth
replacement
frameworks for intracoronal
prostheses formed
indirectly on the model
frameworks for intracoronal
prostheses formed
indirectly on the model

Dentapreg in Depth

The Dentapreg strips consist of fibers factory pre-impregnated with light curing dental resin.
Hence, the package box contains light safe black protective plastic blister covered with thin aluminium
foil. Each blister consists of 8 individually packed strips 5cm long, 3mm wide and 0.3mm thick.

Figure 11
Plastic blister with 8 Dentapreg strips and the content of a single blister cavity.
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Introducing the DentaPreg strip
There are three basic DENTAPREGTM product lines according to the main indication fields:

DENTAPREGTM SPLINT
–
–
–

periodontal splinting
Rochett splint
traumatic splinting

DENTAPREGTM RETAINER
-

adhesively bonded postorthodontic retainers
space maintainers
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DENTAPREGTM BRIDGE
-

bonded chair side provisional
bridges
inlay bridges
Maryland bridges
other bonded bridges
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Starting with Dentapreg
If you worked with dry reinforcements before (Ribbond, Connect, ML-Splint), you find working
with Dentapreg easier, since, by using Dentapreg, you avoid need to use special scissors and messy
impregnation with liquid monomer. These two types of Dentapreg contain specially braided fibers
intended for excellent pliability and easy handling.
DENTAPREGTM SPLINT SFM
– periodontal splinting
– traumatic splinting
– lingual, labial
– intracoronar, extracoronar

Breaking the single strip from the blister
The single strip can be separated from the blister breaking the perforated ligament similarly to
blister packaged drugs (Fig. 12)

Figure 12
Separating the individually packed strip from the blister
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Opening the blister
Use sharp instrument (scissors, knife, razor blade, scalpel) to cut open the aluminum foil along three
sides (see Fig. 13).

Figure 13
Opening the blister

Figure 14
Dentapreg Strip placed between transparent plastic and waxed paper films for easy handling

Figure 15
Removing the strip from the protective blister and removing the waxed paper film prior to forming a
splint
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Basic steps in using Dentapreg to form a splint
Measuring the required length and cutting/trimming the strip
The delivered standard length of the Dentapreg strip has been optimized for most of the
indicated clinical procedures to minimize the waste. If you need to use only a portion of the strip, you
can cut the strip while still between the protective films using standard scissors. No need to use
special instruments or take a special care when cutting it (Figure 16). Very often, only the waxed
paper film is removed before cutting the strip. The transparent plastic film can be used to carry the
strip during forming and the strip can be light cured through this film.

Figure 16
Ccutting the Dentapreg strip

Storing the remaining portion of Dentapreg for future use
Even though the length of the Dentapreg strip has been optimized in order to prevent waste ,
in some cases such as single tooth labial periodontal splint (Fig. 17 ), portion of the strip can be
preserved for future use. Remaining portion of the strip can be stored in the blister for couple od days
without loosing its properties. Caution has to be excercised to:

Figure 17
Short periodontal splint in labial position using only half of the standard strip length.
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•
•

prevent premature exposure to light (dark/light safe box)
prevent evaporation of the impregnating resin (place the re-closed blister in the
refrigirator)

On the other hand, if you need to form longer splint or any indicated dental device, individual strips
can be layered one partially overlapping the other (Fig. 18)

Figure 18
Schematic drawing of the multilayered laminated Dentapreg structure.

Forming and curing Dentapreg
Dentapreg was designed to allow to perform splinting procedures directly in the patient oral
cavity. For those, who have never used fibers before, is recommended to start the trial forming a splint
extraorally on the model. Avoid sharp edges, undercuts and extremely small interproximal curvatures
when forming DENTAPREGTM strips to prevent fiber breakage. Before forming DENTAPREGTM strip
on a model, always apply separation liquid or wax. During forming and adaptation of the
DENTAPREGTM strip advance slowly from one end to the other to allow for a good adaptation of the
strip. The strip should be facing the model and the transparent film should be facing the instruments.
Since it is protected by the plastic film, you can use your fingers to adapt the strip if needed. If desired,
use a narrow tip curing light to cure the formed portion of the strip. In order to prevent premature cure
of the remaining portion of the strip, protect it with fingers or oral mirror from exposure to curing light.
Cure the formed segment for approximately 40 seconds. Dentapreg can be cured with regular or LED
curing lights or in all commercial laboratory curing chambers.
Most commercially available light or dual curing dental adhesives can be used to bond
DENTAPREGTM splints or retainers on teeth. Adhere strictly to the acid etching and adhesive curing
procedures recommended by the etching agent and adhesive manufacturers. Polishing or sand
blasting of cured DENTAPREGTM should be avoided, to enhance patient comfort and maintain good
hygienic conditions, a layer of light curing dental composite can be deposited on the DENTAPREGTM
surface and polished using standard procedures.

Trial lingual splint using a model
Use a dental stone model to trial form and cure a short lingual periodontal splint. Follow the
instructions.

Training
If you prefer to be trained to use Dentapreg by well known experts in various techniques
(clinicians, technicians), you can sign for one or three day training course. For more information and
Application Form contact us at sales@dentapreg.com (basic information on the available dates,
topics, prices and certificates ).
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2 Tips and tricks for working with Dentapreg in the Dental Office

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

dental stone model is a good training tool for trrials of DENTAPREG
avoid sharp edges and undercuts on the model,
before forming DENTAPREGTM strip on a model, always apply separation liquid of wax
during forming and adaptation of the DENTAPREGTM strip advance slowly from one end to the
other to allow for a good adaptation of the fibrous reinforcement and small flow of the resin to
avoid defects and shape memory effect
to minimize potential damage to the fibers, use of plastic instruments or round metal
instruments is recommended
avoid sharp edges and extremely small interproximal curvatures when forming
DENTAPREGTM strips to prevent fiber breackage
it is recommended to keep the transparent plastic protective film on the strip during forming,
adaptation and initial light cure
most commercially available light or dual curing dental adhesives can be used to bond
DENTAPREGTM splints or retainers, ADM's optimized light curing adhesives developed to
work with Dentapreg strips are, however, prefered
adhere strictly to the acid etching and adhesive curing procedures recommended by the
etching agent and adhesive manufacturers
polishing or sand blasting of cured DENTAPREGTM should be avoided, to enhance patient
comfort and maintain good hygienic conditions, a layer of light curing composite or flowable
composite can be deposited on the DENTAPREGTM surface and polished using standard
procedures
use of silicon key greatly simplifies adaptation of intraoral splints and retainers, especially, in
hard to reach areas
after initial trials on the dental stone model, most dentists can place DENTAPREGTM splints
and space maintainers intraorally chair-side,
post orthodontic retentions are best constructed extraorally on a model to achieve the best
accuracy and longevity of the device,
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3 Tips and tricks for working with Dentapreg in the Dental Lab

-

-

-

-

-

-

dental stone model is a good training tool for trrials of DENTAPREGTM
avoid sharp edges and undercuts on the model,
before forming DENTAPREGTM strip on a model, always apply separation liquid of wax
during forming and adaptation of the DENTAPREGTM strip advance slowly from one end to the
other to allow for a good adaptation of the fibrous reinforcement and small flow of the resin to
avoid defects and shape memory effect
to minimize potential damage to the fibers, use of plastic instruments or round metal instruments is
recommended
avoid sharp edges and extremely small interproximal curvatures when forming DENTAPREGTM
strips to prevent fiber breackage
it is recommended to keep the transparent plastic protective film on the strip during forming,
adaptation and initial light cure
most commercially available light or dual curing dental adhesives can be used to bond
DENTAPREGTM splints or retainers, ADM's optimized light curing adhesives developed to work
with Dentapreg strips are, however, prefered
adhere strictly to the acid etching and adhesive curing procedures recommended by the etching
agent and adhesive manufacturers
polishing or sand blasting of cured DENTAPREGTM should be avoided, to enhance patient
comfort and maintain good hygienic conditions, a layer of light curing composite or flowable
composite can be deposited on the DENTAPREGTM surface and polished using standard
procedures
use of silicon key greatly simplifies adaptation of intraoral splints and retainers, especially, when
complicated shapes are formed
it is important to keep the working table clean to prevent metal or ceramic dust to stick to the
surface of uncured Dentapreg strip.
Standard step preparation of abutments should be used when making Dentapreg framework
supported all composite fixed partial denture. The recommended depth of preparation is 1.2-1.5
mm on all aspects of axial surfaces. Occlusal isthmus approximately 1mm deep can be used in
the case of posterior abutments. At least 1mm but preferably 1.5 to 2.0 mm of occlusal clearance
is recommended.
pontic can be sculptured using common C&B composite or acrylic denture tooth can be used.
Acrylic tooth can be bonded to the cured Dentapreg framework using light, self or heat curing
composite. Denture base resin can also be used to bond acrylic tooth to Dentapreg framework,
though it is less recommended.
dark abutments or endodontic posts can be covered with a standard opaquer before forming the
Dentapreg strip
possible undercuts on abutments can be covered with light colored wax,
standard dental wedges can be used to prevent flow of the composite into interproximal space
during the initial stage of sculpting the prosthesis (Fig. 20).
Dentapreg should always be covered with at least 0.2 mm thick layer of light curing composite. In
no case, Dentapreg should protrude into the surface of the prosthesis.
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Suggested preparations for frameworks for fixed partial dentures

(a)

(b)
Figure 19
Abutment preparation recommended for crown retained fixed partial denture with Dentapreg
framework. (a) posterior abutment and (b) anterior abutment (after Freilich et al.)

Figure 20
Schematic of the posterior abutment preparation for the inlay retained fixed partial denture. Note that
Class II composite inlay design with a short occlusogingival step was applied (after Freilich et al).
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Figure 21
Clinical view of the anterior and posterior abutment preparation for the inlay retained fixed partial
denture (reprinted from Freilich et al).

Step by step procedure for laboratory fabricated Dentapreg crown
retained prosthesis (courtesy I. Polakova, Prague)
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Step by step procedure for laboratory fabricated inlay retained
prosthesis (courtesy Dr. Volom, Budapest)
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Comparison of splinting fiber products on the US market
Elastic
Preimpregnated
modulus
with resin
(GPa)

Flexural
strength
(MPa)

Manufacturer

Ribbond

NO

5

180

Ribbond, Inc.
USA

Connect

NO

8

200

Kerr, Inc.
USA

GlasSpan

NO

12

340

GlasSpan, Inc.
USA

FiberSplint
ML
Splint - It
unidirectional

NO

5

120

Polydentia,
Switzerland

YES

19

602

Pentron, Inc.
USA

Splint - It
braided

YES

9

200

Pentron, Inc.
USA

YES

8

180

YES

20

760

Lee
Pharmaceutic
als, USA
StickTech OY,
EU

YES

22

780

ADM, a.s.
EU

YES

15

480

ADM, a.s.
EU

Lee Ready Splint

EverStick
DentapregTM
Splint SFU
unidirectional
DentapregTM
Splint SFM
braided

Comparison of fiber products used in frameworks for esthetic
prostheses on the US market
Elastic
Preimpregnated
modulus
with resin
(GPa)

Flexural
strength
(MPa)

Manufacturer

StickTech

YES

28

1280

StickTech OY,
EU

FiberKor

YES

28

600

Pentron, Inc.
USA

Vectris Pontic

YES

30

980

Ivoclar, Inc.
Liechtenstein

DentapregTM
Bridge

YES

36

1600

ADM, a.s.
EU

DentapregTM
LAB

YES

100

1500

ADM, a.s.
EU

gold

NA

95

430

various
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Ribbond
Connect
GlasSpan
FiberSplint ML
Splint - It UD
Splint - It MD
Lee Ready Splint
EverStick
DentapregTM
Splint SFU
DentapregTM
Splint SFM
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Ribbond
Connect
GlasSpan
FiberSplint ML
Splint - It UD
Splint - It MD
Lee Ready Splint
EverStick
DentapregTM
Splint SFU
DentapregTM
Splint SFM
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StickTech

gold
FiberKor
Vectris Pontic
DentapregTM LAB PFU
TM
Dentapreg Bridge PFU

StickTech

gold
FiberKor
Vectris Pontic
DentapregTM LAB PFU
TM
Dentapreg Bridge PFU
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Clinical cases (see www.dentapreg.com)
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FAQ
Question 1.:
Answer:

In order to minimize waste of the Dentapreg strip and considering the
most frequent clinical applications, length of 50 mm (2 inches) was
selected upon recommendation from our customers. If the clinical situation requires
longer strip, you can extend the basic strip length by placing another one next to the
original strip with small approximately 5 mm overlap of the two strips.

Question 2.:
Answer:

Can Dentapreg be handled using bare hands?

As long as the strip is between the two protective plastic films, it can be handled with
bare hands. After removal of the protective plastic films, standard rubber gloves
should be used.

Question 7.:
Answer:

How does the Dentapreg look like?

The strip consists of either a bundle of specially surface treated unidirectionally
aligned fibers impregnated with high viscosity light curing dental resin or a braided flat
tape or round rod impregnated with the same high viscosity light curing dental resin.
As a result, the strip can easily be formed and adapted to desired shape. It is also
slightly sticky. Dentapreg with unidirectionally aligned fibers is more rigid while the
strips with braided fibers are more pliable.

Question 6.:
Answer:

Can Dentapreg SFU or PFU be split along its length?

In general, splitting Dentapreg SFU or PFU along its length is not recommended If you
need smaller size strip, use Dentapreg SRU or PRU and make it flat applying gentle
pressure along its length. Dentapregs with multidirectional fibers (SFM, PFM) cannot
be split along their length at all.

Question 5.:
Answer:

How can Dentapreg be cut?

Dentapreg can be cut using regular scissors. Use of the crown scissors is, however,
recommended.

Question 4.:
Answer:

What is the recommended way to open the blister?

Use scalpel or sharp scissors to cut through th efoil along 3 sides of the blister
keeping one of the long sides uncut. Bend the foil to open the blister. Remove the
Dentapreg strip for application. You can reclose the blister by bending the foil back to
store remaining portion of the strip for future use. Place the reclosed blister in dark
place and use it within a week to ensure desired performance.

Question 3.:
Answer:

Why is the strip 5 cm long?

What isntruments are best to be used when forming Dentapreg?

Dentaoreg can be formed using any instruments standard in dental office or lab. The
metal instruments with sharp edges should be avoided since they could damage the
fibers reducing the performance of the finished dental device. Plastic instruments used
to handle composite filling materials can be used with Dentapreg advantageously.
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Question 8.:
Answer:

The strip can be pushed against the teeth and held in desired position using tweezers
(when the transparent plastic film is not removed). Use of a silicon key is
recommended, especially when forming Dentapreg intraorally.

Question 9.:
Answer:

What is the best way to cut Dentapreg Bridge?

Unlike some of the other fiber products, Dentapreg can be cut using sharp office
scissors. For best results, however, crown removal scissors are recommended.

Question 15.:
Answer:

What is the best way to remove Dentapreg splint/retainer?

Remove the covering esthetic composite in the interproximal positions, hold the strip
with tweezers or other suitable instrument and break it away from the tooth. Pliers
used to remove orthodontic brackets can also be used to detach the strip from the
tooth. Use caution not to cause any damage to the healthy dentition. Standard rotary
instruments to be used to final clean up of the surface of the teeth from the remains of
the adhesive bond.

Question 14.:
Answer:

How long after opening the blister can Dentapreg be used if
stored properly?

If you open the blister and use only portion of the strip, you can keep the remaining
part for future use storing it properly. Place the remaining part of the strip between the
protective films, return it into the blister and reclose the silver foil. Put it into dark
place, preferentially into refrigirator. You can store it for up to 2 weeks without
deteriorating properties of the strip significantly.

Question 13.:
Answer:

How long will Dentapreg retain its pliability after removal from
the blister?

It is recommended to keep the strip in a light safe box or in the dark after removal from
the blister package to prevent premature hardening. Partially hardened strip cannot be
easily formed in to desired shape without partly or completely damaging the fibers,
thus, reducing the performance of the intended dental device. If unprotected from day
or office light, Dentapreg will retain its formability for approximately 30 minutes.

Question 12.:
Answer:

Which flow composite should be used with Dentapreg ?

Dentapreg composition is compatible with most of the light curing resin based
composites on the market today. Selection of the flow composite depends on the
dentists' preference.

Question 11.:
Answer:

Which bonding agent can be used to bond Dentapreg?

Any two step resin based bonding agent can be used. Self etching single step
adhesives are less desired, especially in the case of long term applications such as
post orthodontic retainers, bridges, etc.

Question 10.:
Answer:

How to hold the strip in a desired position?

Which type of composite is the most suitable for covering the
Dentapreg substructure?

It depends on the actual clinical case. Flowable composites can be used as well as
hybrid, microhybrid or nanohybrid composites and C&B composites can be used.
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Question 16.:
Answer:

The composition of the resin used to impregnate fibers during Dentapreg production
has been optimized to provide compatible bond with most of the commercially
available light curing composites. The selection of a composite is solely at the
discretion of the dentist and lab technician. There is no need to purchase any special
brand.

Question 17.:
Answer:

What is the best pontic?

The selection of the most suitable pontic depends on the actual clinical situation, the
urgency of the solution, the expected longevity of the denture, age and the financial
situation of the patient. Natural tooth or acrylic denture tooth can be used. Pontic can
also be sculptured intraorally layering light curing C&B composite, however, this
procedure is time consuming and requires certain skills of the dentist.

Question 21.:
Answer:

Will the type of curing light affect the properties of cured
Dentapreg?

The type of curing light (standard, LED) will affect the time neccessary to cure the strip
rather than the properties of the cured strip. Follow the directions of the light
manufacturer and use the same exposure times as recommended by the
manufacturer for regular filling composites. One has to keep in mind that splints,
retainers or frameworks require to light cure the Dentapreg strip along its length,
hence, multiple light exposure progressing step by step from one side to the other is
recommended. The best results are achieved when curing strip length equal to the
diameter of the curing light tip in each single step.

Question 20.:
Answer:

Can Dentapreg substructures/devices be cemented using dual
cure composites?

Most of the dental devices made of Dentapreg are translucent, hence, light curing
adhesives can be used and the use of dual cure composite cements is not
neccessary. However, the use of dual cure composite cements to bond Dentapreg
devices is not prohibited, even though is does not bring any clinical advantage.

Question 19.:
Answer:

Does the original width and thickness of the strip change upon
forming?

Dentapreg with multidirectionally oriented fibers (Dentapreg SFM, PFM, PRM) will not
change its physical dimensions upon forming. Dentapreg with unidirectionally aligned
fibers (Dentapreg SFU, PFU, SRU, PRU) may slightly change the shape of their cross
section due to limited flow of the resin and correcponding movement of the individual
fibers during forming or shear cutting. The viscosity of the resin used to impregnate
Dentapreg fibers has been optimized to minimize this flow while preserving the easy
formability. The change in strip cross section can always be corrected if desired.

Question 18.:
Answer:

Which composites are compatible with Dentapreg?

Which adhesive technique is recommended to bond Dentapreg
strip to acrylic teeth?

In the dental office, any regular light curing composite can be used. In the lab, light or
heat curing composite can be used. Priming the bonding surface of the acrylic tooth
with the ahesive used to repair broken removable prior to applying the composite can
be beneficial.
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